
HEW GOVERNMENT

IN GREECEDEFEATED

War Party in Parliament Eefnsei to
Sustain Foreijpi Folicy of the

.' Zaimis Ministry.

CABINET PROBABLY WILL QUIT

TARIS. Not. 4. The Zslmts rov
rinment In Athena was defeated In a

jdlscuMlon of foreign politics In Par-

liament today and Is expected to re-slp- n.

says a Havas dispatch from
Athens.

j A discussion of proposed military
laws, the report says, raised a que-

stion between the minister of war.
General Yanakltas, and the major-
ity party of former Premier Venl-telo- s.

On this issue Premier Zaimis
decided to ask a vote of confidence,

j The discussion turned to the for-
eign policy of the government. M.

Zalmla declared it was Impossible for
his party longer to sustain the gov-

ernment, whose policy he considered
harmful to the Interests of the coun-
try.

All the party leaders engaged In
, the discussion. The final vote was

1 4 7 against the government to 114
for.

i

Premier 7slmls has bon In office lens
than a month, having twen nuked by
Xing Constant Ine to form a cabinet after
the resignation of Tremor VnleIo on
October 1 Tho retirement of ths
Venlselns ministry arrw out of Its policy
In favor of entering the war with Herbla

gainst Bulgaria, to do which, M.Venl-selo- a

maintained. Oreoce was bound by
treaty obligation The Kin took the
Srround that In the clrrumstsners Drreee
wss not obligated to take up arms.

If. Vanlseloa resigned the prvmlrrnhlp
in Aprlt, owing to dlaagrermont with
the king on a similar question of for-
eign policy, but won a pronounced vic
tory In the. aeneral elections- of June and
returned to office In August. HW ma-
jority In Parliament remained Intact
after his retirement lat month and the
Eaiml ministry waa able to maintain
Itself before Parliament only by the
acqul race nee of M. Venlseloa. In a
speech on October U the former premier
said Greece should not allow Bulgaria
o crush Serbia.

ALLIES MAKING
PEESENCE FELT

IN MACEDONIA
(Continued rrorn Pag One.)

Havaa dispatch Med bat unlay at balo-nlk- i.

but delayed. The British force
will act as a separate unit, but in col-

laboration with the French troops. Ouev.
guell is Just across the Greek border,
.'orty miles northwest of Balonikl.

General M. V. K. e.rrall, commander ot
the allies' expeditionary forces In Ser-i-a,

returned Friday from a hasty
of the French front from Ouev-rue- ll

to Krlvolak. Ha was favorably
tmpresaed with tha French positions,
which are strongly held on th heights
f Babrova. Gradok. JJomlr and Kapou.
Tha French forcea advancing northwest

from the Greek frontier have not yet af-

fected a Junction with the hard pressed
Serbian army in the vicinity of Velea.
The fighting In this district has been
desperate and tb Berbo once recaptured
Velea after It had faUen to tha Bulgara,

nly to lose It again on October II. This
town, twenty-thr- ee miles southeast of
t'skub, Is on. tha railroad to Balonikl.

Frvnrk official Report.
PARIS, Nov. 4. The landing of French

troops at Raloniki continues without
according to announcement made

this afternoon by th French war offlo
on th operations in th east Th text
of this statement follows:

"Th landing f French troops at 8.
lonikl continues without incident

There has been nothing to report for
th day of November 1 along th French
front between Krlvolak and Kabrove.

There occurred last night spirited
fighting with hand grenades in th
tranches on th tills highway to th
southeast of Neuvllle Bt Vaast At th
same time there waa going on in this re
gion violent artillery fighting.

'In th Champagne district, not far
from th fjhauason farm, a prompt and
sncrgetio counter attack mad It possible
for ua to reoocupy yesterday evening the
major part of certain portions of ad-

vanced trenches which had been captured
by some German detachments. Th en

my was driven from thes positions In
spit of a most desperate realatano In
which he mad ua of Jets of liquid fir.

Corn Liapers! Use
"Gsts-lt- " and Smile!

Corn Come Right Off. Clean ftad
Quick! You Needn't limp, or

Fuss With Your Corns
Any More).

What's th ua of spoiling a good ttro
Tor yoursair ny imping around with flero
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Los Angeles Woman Believes Boy
Adopted by the Shepards is Hcr's

:. : c i : f - j j0"t. a

''g
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Mrs. Isaac Everett Wleman, now of
Lea Angeles, who resided In Philadel-
phia until two years ago, believes she
Is the mother of little John Doe, 104,

adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Flnley Hhepard
of New York and named Flnley J. Hhep-
ard. Jr.

While In Philadelphia, she says, twins
were born to her, but according to the
physician, one waa born dead. Her hus
band waa told to aay nothing of the mat-
ter to keep hla wife from worrying, and
aha did not know until six months later
that she had given birth to two children,

President Makes

ject

Clear His Program
Of Preparedness

(Continued from Psg On.) .

the same Impulse and ultimate ob

All this Is very clear to .ua and will, I
confidently predict, become more1 and
more clear to the whole world as th
great processes cf the future unfold
themselves. It Is with a full conscious
ness of suoh principles and such ambi-
tions that w are asking ourselves at the
present time what our duty la with re-

gard to the armed fore of the nation.
Within a year w hav wltneaaed what
w did not believe possible, a great
European conflict Involving many o th
greatest nations of th world. Th In-

fluences of a great war are everywhere
In th air. AU Europe is embattled.
Fore everywhere speaks out with a
loud and Imperious vole In a titanlo
struggle of governments, and from on
end of our own dear country to th
other men ar asking on another what
our own force is, how far w ar pre
pared to maintain ourselves against any
interference with our national action or
development.

To Malt lar ( Seenritr.
In no man's mind, 1 am sure, Is there

even raised th question of the willful
us of fore on our part against any
nation or any people. No matter what
military or naval fore th United State
might develop, statesmen throughout the
whole world might rest assured that we
were gathering that force, not for attack
In any quarter, not for aggreaalon cf
any kind, not for th aatlafactlon of any
political or International ambition, but
merely to make sure of our own secur-
ity. W hav It In mind to ue prepared,
but not far war, but only for defense i

and with the thought constantly In our
minds that th prlnolple w hold moet
dear can be achieved by the alow pro.
ceases of history only in th kindly and
wholesome atmosphere of peace, and not
by th use of hostile fore. Th mission
of America In th world is essentially
a mission of peace and good will among
men. Bh haa become th home and
asylum cf men of all creed and raoaa
Within Its hospital borders they hav
found home and congenial aaaoclatlona
and freedom and a wide and eordlal wel
come, and they hav become a part of
th bone and sinew and spirit of Amer
ica Itself. America haa been made up
oui or me nations or the world and la
the friend of the nations of the world.

But w feel Justified In perparlrur our.
selves to vindicate our right to lnde
pendent and unmolested action by mak
Ing th fore that is In us ready for as
sertion.

Army Adequate Keen Cmm,
And we know that w can do this In

a way that will be Itself an illustration
of th American spirit. In aocordanc

1th our American traditions we want
and shall work for only an army ade-
quate to the constant and legitimate use
of times of international peao. But w
do want to feci that ther Is a great
body of cltlsens who hav roelvd at
least th most rudimentary and neces
sary forms of military training; that
they will be ready to form themselves
Into a fighting for? at th call of th
nation; and that th nation ha th mu-
nitions and supplies with whloh to equip
them without delay should It be neces-
sary to call them Into action. W wish
to supply them with th training they
need, and we think w can do ao with-
out calling them at any tint too long
away from their civilian pureulta.

IMaa for Clllaen Soldiery.
It Is witn this idea, with thia concep-

tion, la mind that the plans hav been
made which It will be my prlvllage to
lay before the congress at its next aea-alo- n.

That plan calls for only such an In-
crease in the regular army of the I'tilted

tatea as experience baa proved to be re-
quired for th pvrformame of the iiecre-sar-

duties of the army In the Phllin- -

plnts, in Hawaii, In I'orto Kico, upon the Jjj
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Instead cf one. There was no suspicion
that th child waa not dead, however,
until she saw th picture of th boy
Adopted by the Shepards In th paper.
The striking resemblance to the little
fellow to her son, "Johnnie" Wleman.
reminded her that neither she nor her
husband had ever seen th dead twin.
According to her story, she has been
visited several tlmea by detectives from
New York, who would not tell th ob-

ject of their visits, but who seemed to
be searching for Information concerning
a missing child.

border of th United States, at th coast
fortifications, and at ths military posts
of th Intorlor. For th rest. It calls for
th training within th next three years
of a force of 400,000 cltisen soldiers to be
raised In annual contingent of 131,000,
who would be asked to enlist for three
years with th color and three years
on furlough, but who during their three
years of enlistment with th colors would
not be organised as a standing force, but
would be expected merely to undergo In-

tently training for a very brief period
of each year. Their training would take
place In Immedlat association with th
organised unit of th regular army. It
would hav no touch of th amateur
about It, neither would It xact of the
volunteer mors than they could glv in
any on year from their civilian pursuits.

Not Snbetltate for Mllltla,
And none of this would be don In such

a way as In th slightest degre to super
sede or subordinate our present service
able and efficient National Guard. On th
contrary, th National Guard Itself would
be used a part or th ' instrumentality
by which training would be given th
cltisen who enlisted under th new con
ditions, and I should hop and expect that
th legislation by which aU this would
be accomplished would put th National
Ouard Itself upon a batter and more per
manent footing than It haa even been be-
fore, giving It not only th recognition
which It dserva but a more definite
support from th national government
and a more definite connection with th
military organisation of th nation.

What w all wish to accomplish Is that
th force of th nation ahould Indeed De
part of th nation and not a eeparate
professional force, and the chief coat of
th system would not be in the enlistment
or in the training of th men. but In th
providing of ample equipment in case It
should be necessary to oall all force Into
the field.

Nary First Line of Defense.
Moreover, It haa been American policy

time out of mind to look to th navy as
th first and chief line of defense. The
navy of the United (Hates ta already a
very great efficient fore. Not rapidly,
but alowly, with careful attention, our
naval fore ha been developed until the
navy of tha united States stands rcog
nlsed as one of th most efficient and
notable of th modern time. All that Is
needed In order to bring it to a point of
extraordinary fore and ' efficiency as
compared with the other navies of th
world la that ws should hasten our pac
In th policy we hav long been pursuing,
anq mat enter or all we should nav a
definite policy of development, not mad
from year to year, but looking well Into
the futur and planning for a definite

a

SELECT the cloth and
add dittino-lio- n

to your personality
with a suit ooitiof you
only

$25 to $50
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

MicCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.

S15 Sooth 15th Street.

consummation. We can and should pro-
fit In all that we do by th experience
and example that have been made ob-

vious to us by the military and naval
events of the actual present. It Is not
merely a matter of building battleships
and cruisers sr.d submarines, but also
a matter of making sure that we shall
har the adequate equipment of men
and munitions and supplies for the veaaeli
we build end Intend to build. Part of our
problem Is the problem of what I may call
mobilisation of the renourres of the nation
at proper time If It should ever be neces-
sary to mobilise them for national de
fense. We shall study efficiency and sde-qua-

equipment as csreful!y as we Shalt
study the number and slie of our ships,
snd I twlleve that the plans already In
psrt mi public by the Navy department
are plana which the whole nation can
approve with rational enthusiasm.

1'nlted Stale, ot Threatened.
No trmughtful man feels any panic

haste In this matter. The country Is not
threatened from any quarter. She stands
In friendly relations with all the world.
Her resources are known and her self-respe- ct

and her capacity to car for her
own cltlsens and her own rights. There
Is no fear smongst us. Under the new
world conditions we have te-om- e thought-
ful of the things which all reasonable
men consider neoeaaary for security and
self-defen- se on the part of every nation
confronted with the great enterprise of
human liberty and Independence. That
Is all.

Is th plan we propose sane and rea-
sonable and suited to the needs of the
hour? Does It not conform to the ancient
traditions of America? Has any better
plan been proposed than thla program
that we now place before th country?
In It ther Is no prld of opinion. It rep-
resents the best professional and expert
Judgment of the country. But I am not
ao much Interested, in programs as I am
In safeguarding st every cost the good
faith and honor of the country. If men
differ with m In thla vital matter, I
shall ask them to make It clear how far

This Store Is
The Real Thing

In uncommon courtesies
of lta helpers. Knowl-

edge and care of stocks,
promptness, la doing
whatever promised, and
all the many other
things necessary to make
a (tore the real thing.

29 Years Old in Experience,
29 Years Young in Enthu-sias-m

and Progressiveness.'

But we will never be
content unless we are
giving evidences of Im-
provement.

Friday, Next to the
Last Day of this Sale,
is Next to the High-
est in Point of Inter-
est to You.

November 4, 1915.

Petticoats
At Low Prices

Unusual Values, in

The Store
for Shirtwaists'

Second Floor.

Women's Underwear
In This Sale

Women's Fine Cotton I'nlon. Suits
Medium weight ribbed, low

neck, no sleeves, Dutch neck, el-
bow sleeves, high neck, with
either elbow or long sleeves; all
ankle length. REGULAR PRICK
11.00; Friday. TO-- asuit 17

Womens t3.H0 Silk Vests
Hand embroidered, hemstitched
tops; colors, pink and J0 70white; Friday O

Third floor.

end in what way they are Interested In
making the permanent Interests of th
country saf against disturbance.

Spraka ns Trnitff of Nation.
In the fulfillment of the program I pro

poae I shall ssk for the hearty support
of the country, of the rank and ftl o--f

America, of men of all shades or political
opinion. For my position In this impor-
tant matter la different from that of the
private Individual who la free to speak
hla own thoughts and to risk his own
opinions In this matter. We are her
''baling with things that are vital to the
life of America itself. In doing this I
have tried to purge my heart ot all per-
sonal and selflah motives. For the time
being I speak as the trustee and guar-
dian of a nation's rights, charged with
the duty of sieaklng for that nation In
matters Involving her sovereignty a na-
tion too big and generoua to be exacting,
and yet courageous enough to defend Its
rlshts and the liberties of Its people wher-
ever assailed or Invaded. I would not
feel that I was discharging the solemn
obligations I owe the country were I not
to spesk In terms of the deepest solemnity
of the urgency and necessity of preparing
ourselves to guard and protect the rights
snd privileges of our people, our sacred
heritage of the fathers who struggle to
make ua an Independent nation.

Hyphenated Are t la moron a.
Th only thing within our own borders

that has given us grave concern In re
cent months hae been that voices have
been raised In America professing to be
the voices of Americana which were not
Indeed and In truth American, but which
spoke alien sympathlea, which came from
men who loved other countries better
than they loved America, men who were
partisans of other causes than that of
America and had forgotten that their
chief and only allegiance was to th
great government under which they live.
These voloes have not been many, but
they have been very loud and very clam-pjorou- a.

They have proceeded from a few
who were bitter and who wer grievously
m'sled. America has not opened its

OPPORTUNE,
This Sale of

HAND BAGS
Crepe Seal Leather

Bags, leather lined,
fitted with coin purse
and mirror, plain
strap handle, gun ,

metal and silver1
'

mountings.

Anniversary Sale,

$1.35

Anniversary Sale
of Linens

$1.75 Bleached
Damask, yard
$1.00 Turkish Bath
Towels

60c Turkish Bath
Towels

75c Turkish Bath
Mats

$1.00
...50c
.35c
.45c

$1.50 Cotton
BLANKETS
$1.25 a Pair

A fine grade of Cotton
Blankets (size 70x80), in
tan, gray and white, good
weight, $1.50 regularly

Friday, $1.25 a P"
Basement.

J

The New
CORSETRY

Th change that has come with
this season's styles demand a new
type of figure. The change la
subtle, but It Is definite.

Don't make the mis-

take of trying to wear
new gowns over an
old corset.

The Anniversary Sale offers a
fine standard make corset.

Regularly Sold
at $3.00,

Friday for

$1.50 a Pair
Ooraet Beottoa Third floor.

doors In vain to men and women out of
other nations. Ths vast majority of
those who have come to take advan-
tage of her hospitality have united their
spirits with hers as well ss their for-
tune. These men who speak alien sym-

pathlea are not their spokesmen, but are
the epokeamen of small groups whom It
Is high time that the nation should call
to a reckoning. The chief thing necessary
In America In order that It should let
all the world know that ahe la prepared
to maintain Its own great poeitlon Is

that the real voice Vf the nation ahould
sound forth unmistakably and In majestic
Volume, In the deep unison of a common,
unhesitating national feeling. I do not
doubt that upon the first occasion, upon
the first opportunity, upon the first defi-

nite challenge, that voice will speak forth
In tones which no man can doubt and
with commands which no man dare gain-
say or resist.

Itebakea Sectarian Antaa-oaUm- .

May I not say, while I am speaking of
this, that there Is another danger that
we should guard against? We should
rebuke not only manifestations of racial
feeling here In America where there
should be none, but also every mani-
festation of religious and sectarian an-
tagonism. It docs not become America
that within her borders, where every
man la free to follow the dictates of his
Conscience ami worship God as he
pleases, men should raise the cry ot
church against church. To do that la
to strike at the very spirit and hearl.
of America. We are a God-feari- peo-

ple. We agree to differ about methods
of worship, but we are united In believing
In Dlvln Providence snd In worshiping
the Qod of nations. We are the cham-
pions of religious right here and every-
where that It may be our privilege t
give It our countenance and support. The
government Is conscious of the obligation
and the nation la conscious of the ob-
ligation. Let no man create divisions
where ther are none.

Her is th nation Ood has bullded by
our hands. What shall we do with It?
Who Is there who does not stand ready

Friday Apparel Sections
In Sales
of Fine Suits Coats

An Unusual Dancing
Frocks and Party Dresses

for $16.75
Values to $39.50,

Sizes 14 to 40
Can you afford to over-

look this bargain event,
considering, that In style
characteristics and qual-
ity of dressmaking each
gown and dress repre-
sents the BKST?

Dainty gowns of
white, black and yel-

low, in varied shades and
tones, fashioned of nets,
chiffons and silk taffetas.
The extremely low prices

a small charge
for alterations.

The
made of

men's by the
house of

Coon & Co.

at all times to act In her behalf la a
spirit of devoted and pat-

riotism? Ws are yet only In th youtb
and first consciousness of our power. Th
day of our eountry'a Uf Is still but In Ita
fresh morning. Let us lift cur ya t
the great tracta of life yet to be

In th Interests of righteous peao.
Come, let us renew our allegtano t
America, conserve Its strength In Its
purity, make its chief among thoe who
serve mankind,

mistress of all force cf
quiet counsel, strong above all others in
good will and the might of Invtncfbto
Justice and rlffht.

ON THE REFERENDUM
PIERRH. 8, D., Nov. 4 -8- pecUU Tele-

gram.) The supreme court today sus-

tained the lower court of BeadI county
In the ' Richards primary case," in which
the contentions were the right cf th leg-

islature to repeal or amend an act placed
upon the statute books by a vote of th
people through th Initiative, the holding-bein-

thst the legislature has such right.
That the Initiative clause of the consti-

tution does not attempt to take from the
legislature any rights granted to it by
the constitution, but only gives to th
people the power to command th legis-
lature to act upon measures was laid
down. The court also lays down th rule
that regardless jt the statement of the
legislature that an act Is an emergenoy
measure It does not make It so to such
sn extent as to prevent the application
of the referendum, regardless of th num-
ber of votes given for th measure, or
the declaration to that effect, unless th
set comes under tha plain
provisions as to what la an emergenoy.

Orders.
Nov. 4. (Special .)

A civil service examination will
be held on December 11 for postmaster at
Atlanta, Neb.

A charter hae been granted to the First
NaUonal bank of Goodwin. 8. P.; capital,
ij&.oiki; j. a. Thronson, prertdent: J. P.
Antony, cashier.
bank of Goodwin.
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The Store For Shirtwaists
Where Corliss Sold

popular,
tailored blouse,

shirtings,
.widely known
Corliss,

disinterested

DAKOTA SUPREME COURT
RULES

constitutional

Department
WASHINGTON.

Sale

necessitate

Shirts Are

serviceable Corliss Madras Shirts
at - $1.45, $1.95

Corliss Silk Shirts, $2.05, $3.95
Corliss Shirta, made of fine im-
ported French flannel, $3.95

Very Appropriate for Street, Office or School Wear.

Untrimmed Black Silk
Velvet Hats Worth From

$1.95 to $3,95 qq:
Anniversary Price 0C

Twenty-Fiv- e Good Shapes
Basement Only

Thompson-Belde- n & Co.
HOWARD AND SIXTEEMTH STREETS


